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BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RANGE

'Thievery' Hit
By Grand Jury

PHILADELPHIA, May 31.
A special grand jury which has

been investigating Philadelphia
municipal affairs lor a year
wound up its probe Friday with
charges ol "outright thievery" and
"conspiracy."

A e report on the grand
jury's investigation was handed
up' to Judge Raymond MacNeille,
who swore in the jurors last
June IS.

Since that time, more than a
score of indictments have been
brought against city officials. One
tax office employee committed
suicide. Impeachment charges
are pending against the receiver
of taxes. The director of supplies
and purchases has been fired.

Much of the report was direct,
ed against the dismissed director,
Charles H. Grakelow, 69.

The report accused him of vio-

lating the criminal code in selling
floral products in Philadelphia.

It said also that city funds were
used in making purchases for "tho
personal use of Director Grake-
low."

The report hits specifically at
what it called a "racket" in the
distribution and maintenance
forces of the bureau of water in
moving and relocating fireplugs.
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So before you buy any range,
come in and see all the advan-

tages you'll have with

If you're looking for an electric

range for your home, be sure to
see the brilliant new KELVINATOR

line. They're loaded with all the
extra features you want . . . yet
they're priced to meet your
budget.

V eontrolt otr !
"

S.yThe Philadelphia mint in 1932
produced 14,500,000 coins.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
FLOORING,

SIDING and FINISH
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Mrs. Busenbark Honor
Guesf At Birthday Party;
P.-T.-
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Left, Model :

Here's the pride of the line

. . . the deluxe model with

the famous "Automatic

Cook" that saves you time

and work. The "Automatic

Cook" is your silent helper

because it goes on and off

automatically while you are

gone ... all you have to do

is set the dial. Three surface

units plus deep-we- ll cooker,

oversize oven and muny

other features make this the

range to buy. -

$31.00
'

DOWN

24 Months to Pay
Full Price $309.95

dealing already in Communist
money along with Chinese silver
dollars and 11. S. currency. These
three are all merchants will ac-

cept.
The Nanking-Shangha- i railroad

is ready to resume regular serv-
ice newspapers say, however, that
there is only a supply of
coal.

Railway service between Shang-
hai and Nanking was getting
back to normal. The first train
to Nanking departed late Friday
after two officers arrived to head
the railway department of (he
Communist military control coun-
cil.

Newspapers said the Shanghai-Nankin-

line has only a
supply of coal.

Another problem Is shipping,
without which Shanghai can not
live.

Foreign and Chinese shipping
lines were trying to contact the
proper Communist authorities to
negotiate resumption of service.
Foreign air line officials here
were doing the same thing.

A spokesman for American t

Lines said it would like
to bring ships in as soon as pos-
sible.

No more American aid will
come into Shanghai under the
Economic Cooperation Admin-
istration program, announced
George St. Louis, ECA director
here.

The Shanghai Power Company
has fuel oil for only 16 days. For
the past several months its oil
supplies have been paid for with
ECA foreign exchange.

The Red regime will face a cri-

tical situation unless more oil
can be produced speedily.

The Melrose Grade School
girls defeated the Lookingglass
girls In a Softball game played
at Lookingglass last Wednes-
day afternoon. The boys were
defeated. They were accompa-
nied on the trip by Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stingly, Mrs. Irene
Busenmark and Mrs. Geo. Wil-
liamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan, Sr.,

have gone to Southern California
for an indefinite stay. They took
their trailer house with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kenworthy
(Lillian Matthews) and children
have moved to the Becker farm,
to reside in the house owned by
Rov Becker. They have been liv-

ing in Eugene. Mr. Kenworthy is
employed by the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fearnow
made a business trip to Medford
Sunday.
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Right, Model :

This is a big value lor budget-minde- homemakers be-

cause it has the "top" model quality and features In a me-

dium price class. Three burners and the deep-wel- l cooker
that changes to a fourth surface unit in an instant. Seven
selective heating speeds to give vou better cooking control.

installation, concealed oven vent and
top.

By MRS. NETTIE WOODRUFF
Corrc:oontielu

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bathrick en-

tertained a group of relatives at
their home Sunday, in honor of
the latter's mother, Mrs. D. N.
Busenbark on her birthday anni-
versary. Gifts were presented to
her by the guests, and a delicious
picnic dinner was served in the
yard to the following: County
Judge and Mrs. D. N. Busenbark,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Goodburn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Busenbark, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Busenbark, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hollister and their
daughters of Springfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Duncan, and Ray and J.
P. Bathrick.

Mrs. O. O. Matthews and daugh-
ters Ruby and Mrs. Ruth Sim-
mons and son Ki Matthews jour-
neyed to Prineville Saturday to
attend the music festival and con-
test in which the latters' daugh-
ter Jackie took part. Also going
was Mrs. Vera Hodges of Suther-lin- .

At tht Parent-Teaohe- r Club
meeting of the Melrose School
last Friday night, Mrt. Crys-
tal Conn vvat eleoted president
for the coming year, with Mrs.
Clara Herman as vice president
and Norma Fenn, secretary-treasurer- .

The program was
presented by the two Clubs.
They also served refreshments.
Mrs. Rowena Shepard and Mrs.

Zella Wellpot were taken in as
new members at the Melrose
Gra.ige meeting last Tuesday
night. The third and fourth de-

gree obligations were conferred
by Deputy Howse, a visitor. Mrs.
Olive Krueger was elected a dele-
gate to the State Grange meeting.

Mrs. Chas. Cring has gone to
New York, where she was called
by the serious illness of her
mother. She went by plane. Her
sister, Mrs. Russel Seymor, Is car-
ing for the Cring children.

Junior Trent has returned to
his home from Mercy Hospital,
where he underwent an appen-
dectomy last week. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Trent,
who reside here.

Mrs. Lena Wilson of Long
Bpach, Calif., is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

$28.00

Shanghai Control
Big Communist
Problem Today

SHANGHAI, May 31. (IF)
This largest city under Chinese
Communist rule was returningto normal todav after the long
siege and disruption of its econom-
ic life.

But the complex problems at-
tendant to the running of a me-

tropolis of 6,000,000 persons al-

ready were beginning to be felt.
Communist officials have not

set the rates for their new cur-
rency, the Jen Min Piao.

Consequently, merchants who
are rapidly reopening their places
of business won't take the old
Nationalist currency, which was
floated in great volume before
the Communists took the city.

The open money market was

DOWN

24 Months to Pay
Full Price $279.95Iliil.fij ragteip
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Elqarose Left, Model ER 483CI
A really "deluxe" range offering many extra convenience
features at a moderate price. It has the same all porcelain,

cabinet features of the two higher-price-

models, (ienerous storage space, seven cooking speeds,
three surface units plus deep-wel- l cooker, electric clock, au-

tomatic oven control and large oven.

w , v H hJkJ Iff
$23.00

DOWN
24 Months to Poy
Full Price $229.95
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karcher
and family have returned to their
home in Dixonville after a visit
with Mr. a.'.d Mrs. Ralph Johnson
of Elgarose.
- Mrs. Daisy Ward of Elgarose
is convalescing now at the Rose-bur-

Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sand and chil-

dren Charlotte, Joe, Glen and
Stevie, and Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Polk and son Ken of Roseburg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe N. Sind
enjoyed a lovely Mother's Day
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Sand and their chil-
dren Lee, Ciry and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ricks and
family of Merrill are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Sand of Elgarose.

Dick and Burt Baldwin, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Baldwin of
Anchorage, Alaska, are visiting
relatives at Elgarose. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Baldwin and Mrs.
Alvia Rhode of Forest Grove vis-

ited friends at Elagrose also. Mr.
Baldwin lived In Elgarose several
years ago.

"I made a dole with out ol thtm
fer Tuesday and with ont for

tht ninth ..."
Motorola Service Station

Auto Radio Specialists

Radio Sales & Service

Ivan Rogers, Technician
All Work Guaranteed

Unconditionally for 90 Days
310 W. Washington Ph. 1023 R

Right, Model :

Tups In Its price class ... a full size KELVINATOR to fit
conservative budgets with features you wouldn't expect to
find at this low, low price. all porcelain cabi-
net that is the same as the deluxe model, ample storage
space, large two-uni- t oven, three surface burners and deep-wel- l

cooker.

$20.00 00wN
24 Months to poy
Full Price $199.95

5uper-Cu3!ron- 3 will give
your car the kind of ride
you've dreamed ol and
never dreamed you'd getl
A smooth-sailin- g ride that
ilowi over bumps and
smothers vibrationsl Super-Cushio- n

tires are safer, too
harder to cut or blow out.

Come in and let us modern-
ize your car with Super-Cushion- sl

.

Will GIVE YOU

MORE MILEAGE!
FULLER PAINT SALE

CLOSING JUNE 1st

Pure Prepared, 4.89 gal.

Not Illustrated, Model ER 481:

Three burner apartment size Tj P ill I J
range that Is a real spaoe-save- r J V '

for compact kitchens. Includes " ' "
full size two-uni- t oven and seven DOWN

selective speeds. 24 Months to Pav
Full Price Sl:)4.9.

Deserve New Tubes Uf.Ouard-Atak- e,.'ow Tires . . .
Blowouts Harmless

LIBERAL TRADE-I- . . . EASY TERMS

Regular Price 6.25 Gal.

HANSEN MOTOR CO. TIRE DEPT.
DENN-GERRETSE- N CO. hOAK & STEPHENS

ROSEBURG, ORE. PHONE 446 FREE DELIVERYPhone 128 Phone 348402 W. Oak 222 W. Ook


